
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
ROBERT K. YOSAY I THE VINDICATOR 

JoelBacon of C-SPAN talks toBoardman High School students on 
the television network's bus. As part of a 50-state tour, the C-SPAN 
bus visited Poland andBoardman.students to share information 
about C-SPAN'spublic service.resources. 

 

 

On US tour, C-SPAN 
bus stops in Valley  

ByJORDYN GRZBLBWSKI gested the Mahonin Valley 
jgrzelewski@vindy.com asa good place tovisit. 

POLAND Local officials helped stu- 
Bold letters on the side of dents understand what's go- 

C-SPAN's bus declare that the ingon closer tohome. 
television network is "where  AtBoardman HighSchool, 
history unfolds daily." students  heard  from  local 

On Tuesday, Mahoning and state officials, including 
Valley students learned about township trustees, state Rep. 
some of that history when John Boccieri of Poland,  D- 
the bus paid a visit to Poland 59th, and stateSen.Joe Schi- 
Seminary High School and avoni ofBoardman, D-33rd. 
Boardman HighSchool. At Poland Seminary High 

Students toured the C- School, speakers included 
SPAN bus, which is in the representatives of township 
midst of a tripto50statecap- and village government. 
itals to mark the network's Township 'Irustee Joanne 
25th anniversary. In addi- Wollet explained how town- 
tion to the videos and inter- ship governments in Ohio op- 
active activities provided by erate, and how local govern- 
C-SPAN, students alsoheard  mentservices aremanaged. 
from speakers who talked  Township Administrator · 
to them about local govern- Jim.Scharville emphasized 
mentandcivicengagement. the importa nce·of civic en- 

"The idea behind  the C-   ga ement 
SPAN bus is toshowcase re- 'You better register and 
sources for students," said get out to vote. Don't say 
Doug Hemmig, C-SPAN yourvoteisn'timportant,"he 
community relati<;>ns repre- said, noting that the town- 
sentative. ship's first taxlevy passed by 

The bus contains more  a single vote. 
than 2,000 hours of content , "Local government im- 

which students were able to pactsyou.Local government 
exglore Tuesday. · makes you a better citizen. 

The main thing is to ere- Local government makes 
ate that awareness, so they   your community  a better 
can learn what's going on in    place to live," he said. 
Washin ton," Hemmig,said. Marik Rogenski, a PSHS 

The visit was made possi- senior, said he was most in- 
ble by help from Armstrong. terested to learn about local 
C-SPAN partners with local  politics. 
cable providers to plan such 
events, and Armstrong sug- See C-SPAN, A4 
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·C-SPA.N 
Contil111ed fromA.3 

"It's interesting learn- 
ing who runs the place " 
he said. "I live in th e vii- 
lage, so it affects me per- 
sonally." 
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